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Hosp. of L.A., Dept. of Ped., Los Angeles. Thirteen longterm survivors of ALL, 8 males and 5 females, 9-17 yrs of age, treated with chemotherapy and cranio-spinal radiation (1800-2500 rads) were evaluated for GH deficiency. Patients (pts) were separated based on their stimulated GH levels (SGB) into group 1, SGH > 10 ng/ml and group 2, SGH < 10 ng/ml. All pts in group 1 and 8 pts in group 2 were pubertal. Anthropometric and laboratory data are indicated in Table. Age ( 436 z g e l e s and Harbor UCLA Med. Ctr.. Torrance. CA.
To determine whether a correlation exists between height and the quantity of growth hormone (GH) secreted during physiologic conditions, we measured 24-hr GH concentration(GAC)in 29 non-obese, normal statured subjects, 16 males, 13 females, 7-18 yrs. Results (mean + SE) are indicated in Table. PREPUBERTAL (n=16) The data indicates that in normal statured subjects, 1) 24-hr GHC ranges from 2.1 to 6.2ng/ml, which overlaps with values reported in hypopituitarism, 2) GHC during sleep is significantly greater than during wakeful hrs and correlates well with 24-hr GHC (pc.01) 3) The puberty associated increase In 24-hr GHC results from an increase in GHC during 1,oakeful hrs, 4) GBC does not correlate with height(SDS), age, SmC or midparental height, but correlates inversely with weight(SDS) and bone age in pubertal subjects only and 5) SmC correlates with age, bone age and sexual stage (p<.01). IN CONCLUSION: In normally growing subjects, stature does not appear to be determined by the amount of GH or SmC, but by genetic influences, including perhaps responsiveness to growth factors. A437 Jane C. A z i z k h a n and P. K% Lund . i i v e f i i t y o f -a t Chapel H i l l , D e p a r t m e n t s o f Pedi a t r i c s and Physiology, Chapel Hil.1. Sm-CIIGF-I and I G F -I 1 a r e p e p t i d e m i t o g e n s t h a t a r e synt h e s i z e d i n m u l t i p l e organs and a r e i m p l i c a t e d i n r e g u l a t i o n of organ growth. To i n v e s t i g a t e t h e ontogeny o f t h e i r s y n t h e s i s d u r i n g l u n g development, Northern and dot b l o t h y b r i d i z a t i o n s were perfolmed on poly(A+)RNAs f r a n lungs of f e t a l r a t s a t 16, 17, 19, and 21 days g e s t a t i o n and p o s t n a t a l l y a t 0, 1, 2, 3-4, 6-7, 10, 14, 21, 28 and >50 days. A 3 2~-l a b e l l e d r a t Sm-CIIGF-I genanic fragment, a mouse Sm-CIIGF-I CON, and a human IGF-I1 cDNA were used as probes. These a n a l y s e s r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e abundance of t o t a l Sm-CIIGF-I mRNA i s 1.5 t o 2.5-fold h i g h e r i n lungs of f e t a l t h a n p o s t n a t a l a n i m a l s and t h a t m u l t i p l e Sm-C / I G F -I mRNA s p e c i e s o f estimated s i z e s 7.5, 4.7, 1.7 and 1.2 kb a r e observed a t every age examined. For IGF-11, a high abundance o f t o t a l h y b r i d i z i n g mRNA i s f o u n d i n f e t a l lung; i t r a p i d l y d e c l i n e s i n t h e f i r s t week a f t e r b i r t h t o a p l a t e a u t h a t i s 2 0 -f o l d l e s s t h a n i n t h e fetus. M u l t i p l e lung IGF-I1 mRNAs o f 4.7, 3.9, 2.2, 1.75 and 1.2 kb a r e observed. I n t h e f e t a l and immediate postnatal periods, t h e 4.7 and 3.9 kb MNAs a r e predaninant. By one week p o s t n a t a l l y , t h e 2.2kb mRNA i s i n c r e a s e d i n r e l a t i v e abundance and t h e 1. 
We s t u d i e d t h e v a r i a t i o n i n plasma
Sm-C i n unrestrained, cann u l a t e d r a t s . S i x r a t s were sampled every 15 m i n f o r 6 hr, and 5 r a t s were sampled every 2 h r f o r 36 hr. Plasma was assayed f o r Sm-C (RIA) b e f o r e and a f t e r acid-ethanol e x t r a c t i o n (AE), and f o r growth hormone (GH). A€ increased t h e immunoreactivity o f Sm-C i n h e p a r i n i z e d r a t plasma and i n f r e s h l x -c o l l e c t e d serum 3-fold. AE had no e f f e c t on serum s t o r e d a t -20 C.)4 wks, which had comparable potency t o AE serum and AE plasma. I n r a t s sampled every 15 min, GH showed h i g h amplitude, l i g h t e n t r a i n e d pulses every 3.3 + 0.15 (SEM) hr. By v i s u a l inspection, t h e r e were no pulses o f rm-C.
We f u r t h e r analyzed t h e data w i t h 2 computer a l g o r i t h m s designed t o d e t e c t hormone pulses. Of t h e 5 Sm-C pulses i d e n t i f i e d by b o t h programs i n unextracted plasma, o n l y 1 was a l s o i d e n t i f i e d i n t h e corresponding AE plasma. When b o t h p u l s e d e t e c t i o n methods were a p p l i e d t o t h e data from b o t h unext r a c t e d and AE plasma from a l l 6 r a t s , no pulses were i d e n t i f i e d i n 10 o f t h e 24 s e r i e s o f measurements. I n 19 i d e n t i c a l di?,utions o f a s i n g l e serum sample, one program i d e n t i f i e d 2 "pulses, and t h e other, none.
I n r a t s sampled every 2 h r f o r 36 h r , t h e r e was no e p i s o d i c f l u c t u a t i o n o f Sm-C.
Thus, t h e r e i s l i t t l e evidence f o r e p i s o d i c r e l e a s e o f Sm-C i n t o blood, e i t h e r as p u l s a t i o n s e n t r a i n e d t o l i g h t o r t o f e e d i n g cycles. Sm-C measurements made on s i n g l e blood samples from normal animals r e l i a b l y r e f l e c t Sm-C concentrations over t h e course o f 24 hr.
ADRENAL VEIN AIM)STEEW LEVELS MAY DIFFERIXPIATE ADENOMA FROM UNILATERAL HYPERPLASIA IN PFUMARY

HYPERAUXXZERONISM.
Mar a r e t K. Downe Maria I.
New, The New York Hosp~ a rn ldal center, 439 F w r t m n t of ~~i a t r i~=~0 8 1~~~%~2~.
Adrenal vein aldo (na/dl) APA (15v/M) uIW (10v/M) ipsilateral 14,733 --.
5,795 --- Conclusion: Abnormally elevated u n i l a t e r a l adrenal vein a o s e r o n e when c o n c u r r e n t with normal adrenal vein d&st:rone &ntralaterally, should strongly suggest unilateral hyperplasla rather than adenana.
Further, GH deficiency cannot be diagnosed solely by 24-hr GHC.
